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Penicillia frequently occur in feede and foods. Many. 

jeglatos of this genus are toxiuogen.to, and Lhu* 1. impa.ir  

the health of domestic anImals, 2. cause residues In organs 

and most due to carry oyer, 3. iythei.ae  m7ootoxIMA in moldy 

most products, and 4. may be hazardous for mold-fermented 

foods. The results of our laboratory gathered in these re.-

peots are .umearized in this contribution. 

TOIIOGENI0 PENICIIsLIL 

We stud.tcd 1461 Penioillinm isolates originating from 

various foods and feeds 1 . I'.hes* isolates r.pr,eented 42 epe-

oie, according to the nomenclature of Raper und Thom 2,  ra-

vined by Samson at •3I45 .  The pr.dor'v."t species encoun-

t.r.6 are listed in Table 1. taing oheinioal method, (TLC) we 

demonstrated the production in malt aztraot egar of 20 dIf-

ferent myootoxine (Tabi. 2) by 828 (55.9 per cent) of the 

i.olat... Some isolates (e.g. of . Ji .ioiui!) produoed 

up to four different mycotozino in malt extract agar, and 

some Penioillium specie, included isolates whieh produced re- 
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veral nlycotoxin ooinbthationn 6 . Neverthel•ne the iyOotoiin 

pattern of an iaolate can be used an an aid in the identiti-

oation of panioiiiia6 '. In the brine ebrimpteet 998 (67.4 

per cant) of the 1481 inolatea proved toxinogenio 1 . Connider-

Pug the ohemical an well an the biological aaaaya 1166 (78.7 

per oent) of the 1481 Peniolilium-inolaten invantigated must 

be regarded an toxinogenic. Therefore, most of the penicillin 

000uring in feede or foode muat be regarded an potential uzy-

cotozin producere. 

Table I 

Predominant Penioillium npaoiee in a group of 1461 tee-

laten originating from feeda and food-n 

peoies 	0 of inolatea 	Speoien 	IN of moisten 

P. verruoum vai'.cyelcpium 505 P. variabüe....... . ....... 33 

F Chryogenum ...........197 P. brevicompactum .......... 29 

P. verruoonun var. ver- 	P. ooI7lphilum ...........25 

rucoum ............... 150 P. &K1 9gofulyum  

P.ropuefortii ........... BQP.rugulonum ...............1$ 

P. Cemombertlt . 	69 £. ia].andiouin ......... 

. freentann 	........ 68 P. nim pIioianiu 

P. nalgiovenne 	49 Othera (26 .p.oien) ........94 

. erpansum .......... 	42 Unidentified . . ... . .... . . . . 25 

P. oitrinun 	........ 39 
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Table 2 

Myootoxinn produced in melt extract agar by 1481 Peni- 

ciflium ioolates originating from feeds and foods 

Mycotoxin 	• of i.olatee I 	Iyootoxin a of Lolatei 
Cyclopiaaonio aoid ...... 226 

WB_toblusa). .......... ... 164 

Penioilhio acid ......... 140 

Patulin ............... 	82 

Brey1 n1d.A ..........63 

Cttrin.in ...a ........ .so 63 

Penitrem A ............. 62 

Xanthomegn.in ......... 61 

PH-toxin . ............ ••• 55 

Gri.eofulvin • ......... 43 

Oohratoxjn A .............. .39 

Rugulo.in ....... 

VezruoulogonlR1  ...........19 

Roquefortine ............ 0015 

Pumitramorgen.B ............14 

Citrwoviridtn........ ... .., 7 

ViricU.oatumtoxjn .......••.• 3 

Rrythroskyrin 	........ 

lalanditoxin ... ......... ... 1 

Lut.o.kyrin .. ...........••• t 

are multiple toxin proiuoere 

Mold, of the genera Pentoilliva J,pergillus and Fuse-
nun are apparently important for meat producing animale as 

well as for meat and meat produat,. How,v.r, these genera are 
of various significanc, for myootoxiooaj,, the carry over 1  
mold growth on neats and as starter culture. (Tabi. 3). 

Peniciula in teeds amy- cause ayootoxioo,is in anime]e. 

a) Stoiinw is an und.finsd mycotoxin, fr.qusntly produo.d 
by P. vsrruooçn var. 000pivai it has been d•tsot.g by Dr. Pa51 8tiu UJA) in our laboratonisa in 1918. 
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We inventigated an ou-Lbreak of ilineen in 20 breeding aowe, 

of whIch 16 died within a few weeke 8. The eyaptome of the 

dieeaeed enimale were: oachexia, aboeeeee, apamlyaie, rhi-

nitis, pneumonia, and slight hepatitia. Their feed. (oate and 

barley) contained molds of the P. viridjoatum series in large 

numbers 106_107  per gram), and the mycotoxin viomellein as 

well as ocliratoxin Bmethylester. Toxins produced by asper-

gilli or fucaria were not detected. Apparently, in this out-

break Pen!ci1'tunl toxins in the feed have lowered the resis-

tanoe or the hogs for viral and bacterial infeotione and con-
tributed to their death, which probably was caused by a fao-

toral diosaae. 

Table 3 

Important molds in Germany for meat producing animals 

as well as for meat and meat produots 

Genus Myoo- Carry Mouldy Starter 
toxicosis over meats oulturee 

Penloillium + ++ 

Aspergillus ++ 1-s. ++ 0 

Pusarium +++ (e) 0 0 

++-s-: very important; ++: important; +z 000eaioually isipor-

tent; (+); slightly important; 0 not important 

CARRY OVER 

Myootoxins present in the feed my cause residues in 

organs, meat and fat 1  if they are taken up by the animals 



with the feed, and are resorbed but not quickly eliminated 

from the tiasues. The 00127 over of aflatoxine into milk, 

egga, oi'gann and most has been thoroughly investigated, and 

is of particular importwioe for milk and milk produota. 

Of the toxins nnthaoized by penioiUia of most ooncexn 

for the carry over is at preeent ochratoxin A (OT-A). This 

toxin 000uxn in barley, maize, oats, wheat, rye etc., and 

causes renidues in hogs and poultry 9 ' ° . OT-A is a nephroto-

xin and residues are moat likely to be found in the blood and 

kidneya, however, also in liver and muscle 9 ' t1 . Prom tiuen 

01-A depletes rather ulow, since the PL 50  I or hogs in about 

4 dey.1  Denmork Is the only oountry which has established 

ligal tolerance, for 01-A reiduea in bogs Discolored kid-

neye of bogs are oolleoted during moat inspect ion and are ann-

lyned for 07-A it the kidney contains more than 25 ppb 01-A 

(earlier the limit was tO ppb), then the oaroans in condemned. 

In D,nrk 2336 discoLored hog kidneys were analysed in 1982, 

end 229 (9.8 per o.nt) were found to contain more than 25 ppb 

0T.L, i.e. 229 oareaaaeu were discarded. 

In our laboratory we analysed in 1982/83 for 01-A blood 

and kidney, from healthy hogs slaughtered in West Germany, 

with a detection limit of about 0.2 ppb. Of 261 blood samples 

40 (15.3 per cent) proved positive 13. Of 177 normal hog kid-

nape (without adverse odor, nine and shape), whiob passed 

most inspection and were bought in 1983 from butcher shops all 

over We,t Germany, we found 32 (18.1 per cent) to be positiwe 

for 01-A14. Portunatelp the detected amounts of 01-A in 

blood and kidnaps generally were below 3 ppb, and only a few 
1-3 
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samples contained up to 10 ppb However, ino• OT-k has been 

demonstrated to cause after eral administration of large do-

see ourcinomas in male mJ.oe15u16, and to be strongly mtimo 

suppressive in low concentrations 17 , even the occurrence of 

low reidues of OT-A in hogs is of some oono.rn. 

MOLDY MEATS 

Uudesirable peuioilhia grow quite frequently on meat pro-

duct., especially on fermented sausage. (salami) and raw hams. 

Experimental inoculation with toxinogenic isolates rrrea]..d 

that 10 out of 15 Peniciflium toxins investigated are synthe-. 

sized not only in culture media but also in salami and/or 

raw hem (Table 4). Mont of the data ].l.ated in Table 4 have 

been worked out at our laboratory 8; a detailed disoussion of 

the mycotoxin production in meats was given by Leiatn.r at 

a1. 9  • Moldy raw ham is more hazardous than salami, sine, it 

is not protected by a casing. Most ayootoxins in meats with 

mold growth on the surfeoe are present in the first 5  mm be-

neath the aurfaoe. Th.r.tor., hazards can be nlnlmlsed by 

cutting off an adequate •lio*. Of course preferably would be 

to prevent all undesirable mold growth on l.at produot.. This 

can be attempted by smake applioation. .orbtto or pimertoin 

treatment, a,-adjusteent or vacuum packaging. In Vast Germemy 

smoke in generally applied to as].ami and raw hem SIne. 1977 

a treatment of such produots with potasium sorbate which hai 

been suggested by our laboratory20  is legal. Meat produoti 

are dipped into a 20 per cent potassium sorbato solution, how- 



sar, In the firat 15 ma rone of the treated mmmi or raw 

ham not more than 1500 ppm norbia said are tol.rated an  re- 

Table 4 

Procluot ion of *yootoxine in oulte media and most 

product. 

Produced in 	Prodnoed in 	Produced in 	Produod in 
malt ax- 	ealemi aud/o? 	malt ax- 	aalami and/or 
tract agar 	raw ham 	tract agar 	raw ham 

Breianamide A ...... 	+ 

Oitxoyiridin ............ + 

Citrinin 	+ 

Cyolopiseonic said 	+ 

Pitremorgen B 	+ 

OrimsofuIrin . ........ • a.• + 

lyoophenolio said ....... — 

Oohrntozin A .....:....... + 

Petu].1.n .................. C..) 

Ponjoil].io acid .,..., 	— 

Penitrsn A 	— 

PR-toxin as 	 — 

Roquefortln. 	- 

Rugu:Lo.ia 	.......... + 

"8-toxin •s... ....... n.i. 

Varruoulog.0 TB1  ...... + 

Xanthomegin 	n.j. 

+ produced; (+).2 aligtl3 prodno.d — not produced; n.i.t 

not inv.mtigat.d 

)LD-PERMBNTBD FOODS 

For fermented foods made in the Orient mold, of the g.-

norm RhiZpDua,  lupor, Amlonyoes, Act inomuc or, Ionancu, 

Ap.rkillu., and Neuromporm are emeautiol for fermentation 

v.a.....21 '22  On the other hand, for aold-t.rment.d Ve.t.rn 

food., such an oh..... and .suaagse, only mold, of the g.nua 
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Penicilhium are desirable. In both parts of the woria ter ma-

ny years traditional processes were used, in whioh the desired 

molds, often associated with bacteria and/or yeasts, beosine 

predominant in a particular food, because the en7ironxnental 

conditions are ideally for their growth. More recently 1  se-

lected molds are added, as starter cultures to these foods.. 

In this contricution starter cultures for mold-fermented 

meats (salamI and raw barns) as well as obeeses (Roquefort and 

Camembert type) wi),l be discussed, with reference to work 

carried out in our laboratories. 

Mold-fermented raw sausages (salami) are in Europe equal-

ly inprtant an the smoked products, however, they are pro-

tuced frequently only in countries in the southern or south-

eastern parts of Europe (Table 5). A whitish mold-oover on the 

surface gives these sausages a typical appearance, contributes 

to the characteristic flavor of the products, and delays ran-

cidity19 . 

Mold-fermented sausages of the salami type are traditio-

nally produced in ripening rooms with an inherent 5houseflor&' 
of molds. At a temporature of 20-10 0C 1  a relative humidity of 
95-75 per cent 1  and a ripening time of several weeks or aonth, 

the sausages in these rooms develop a heavy mold cover on the 

surface, whioh should be uniform and whitish to gray, without 

greenish, brown or blaok mold spots. The whitish or gray gre.. 

wning molda are primarily representatives of Penioillium and 

sometimes of SgagglarioRsi s s  the greenish molds are again Pe-

nioilliva or Ap.rgillus, and the brown or blaok spots are 

cuaed by aladosporium, Alt ernaria or Asperi].lus 23. In most 
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Table 5 

ettmated peroen.tage of the fermented saueagee (ealaTni), 

which are produced in different countriee with a clect-

rable mold-cover on the nurf ace 

Country - 	Per cent ] 	Country 	Per cent 

Rzmania • ...............100 

Italy ..................95 

Bulgaria ...............90 

Hungary ................ 80 

Switzerland ............70 

Spain .................. 60 

rance .................60 

Austria ................30 

Belgium ............... 5 

Wt Germany ...........5 

DR ....................1 

tjnjtedStatea ..........1 

Yugoslavia ........." 1 

Poland 	....... 	1  

Soviet Union ............0 

Czeoho-Slovakia .........0 

Nethorlands .............0 

Finland .................0 

Norway ..................0 

Sweden ..................0 

Denmark ................. (1 

Great Britain ...........0 

Ireland .................0 

Canada ..................C 

Auntralia ............... 

0 

.outh Afrioa ............ 0 

oountrie* where aold.-fermented ealami is produced, the aau-

ae.gee are never .mok.d, however 1  in Hungary the nalazai in the 

initial ripening phaae in lightly umokad, and then tran.sfered 

to ripening rooms where the desired mold flora develops. 

The ehousefloran in ripening rooms for salami is mainly 

conposed Of penioillia, and has only recently been scrutinized 

for myootoxin producers. Sinoe about 70-80 per cent of the 
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pentoiflia are potential toxin prOdueexc24P61, it ahould be 

expected that frequently toxinogenio penicillin 000iw on mold-

fermented ealami. We invectigated 28 samples of genuine Hun-

garian ealami, 67 eamplee of genuine Italian ealami, and 27 

eamplee of mold-fermented sausagee from different menufectu-

rae in Weat C many25,Prom thece produots in total 175 iso-

latea of penioillia were recovered, identifLed to the apeoi.e 

leyel and eiaiwned with chemical (TLO) and biological (brine 

abrimp-tect) metbode for mycotoxin formation in malt oxtmet 

egar. Tsble 6 in&toat.n that from the Hungarian, Italian and 

German eaJami, 77.1, 66.2, and 21.1 per cent, respectively, 

of the Peniillium isolatea synthesized nycotoxine in malt 

extracted cigar25 . The predominant speoec reovered and myco-

toxirs produced of the isolates from Hwigexian, Italian and 
German salami are listed in Table 6. Bran the predominant 

pexIillia isolated, from Hungarian and Italian aslami exhibit 

a greenish odor on culture media, they show whitiah growth 

on the sausages, b•oaus, due to the ripening conditions (ten-

meruture and relative humidity not above 1500 and 80-85 per 
cent, r.apeotiv.ly) only myo.J.ium growth of these •p.ci.a 

occurs on salami, and oonidia are not formed. In West Germany 

mold-fermented salami is ripened at higher t.m.raturøp (2000) 

and relative humidities (95-85 per cent); thhia possible 

since a mold (. niiljioyen)  Is g.n.rally used a, starter 
oulture, which forms white my-o.ltum and oonidia 

R*w, cured and dryid ham,, which are not treated with 
imoks, exhibit often a similar mold layer on the surf see as  

mold-fermented ..l. Weld growth on the surfeac is 1g. 
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Table 6 

Occurrence of toxinogenio PenioilUum isolates on 

mold-fermented salami 

Origin of leolated Speoies 	1 Mycotoxine 
ealami inveet ig . /toxinog. predominant proiainant 

Rungary 48137 (77.1%) P. verrucosum Ooiratoxin A, 

var. verrucosum, Crolopiaonio 

P. verrucosum acid 

var. CyOlOpiUifl 

Italy 69/59 (66.2%) P. verrucosurn 

Ivar. 

Cyolopiazonic 

cyclopium acid, 

P •  ehryenwn "S-toxin", 

Ochratoxin A 

W.Germaxiy 3818 (21,1%) P. nalgovense, Cyolopiazonio 

verruooaum acid (rarely 

var. cypum produoed) 

.tarter culture 

coaofl on Speak (cute of pork) from Italy, BUndnerfleieoh 

(cute of b.sf) from Switzerland, Country Cured Same (pork 

baise) from the United States and Krmeki Preut (pork ham) from 

Tugoelavia. It the relativ, humidity in the ripening roome is 

low, mold growth on the eurfeoc of such ?mice can be avoided; 

thia Is often true for Proeoiutto di Parua (pork hame) from 

Italy. The molde vowing on the aurtaoe of Spook and BUndner-

flei,oh are predoraatly penioillia, and mony potential to-

zinogenic J.oilhiva iøolatea can be recovered from these 

prodots24 ' 19 . On Country Cured Mama and Kraski. Prout in the 



earlier stages of the ripening process also penloillia pre-

vail, however, on long ripened products with a low water mc-

tivity (ak) molds of the.Aapergillua gjauoua group are pro-
dom1it. Experimental inoculations revealed that thea. as-

pergilli C asp. emily L. ruber and j,.  EtRens are an indies-  - 

tor of a low s, i.e. a long ripening time. The delioioue 

flavor of these product a deielope during a prolonged ripening, 

however, the aepergilli are apparently not contributing to 

the flavour development23 . 

Even some myootoxini produced by penicillin are sntbe-
sized in oulture media only, amny others are also formed in 

meats if tozinogenic molds grow on thaw (Table 4). Therof ore, 

for mold-fermented meat products atarter cultures uhould be 

employed which are neither patbogenie nor tozinogunia, and 

produce no nntibiotios t9 . Our laboratory introduced as star.. 
tar culture an isolate of P. whioh was named 

"Edelohtm,l Kuimbach" • and now is comeeroimily widely used 

for salami. This isolate should also be suitable f or raw hams, 
such as 8p.ok27 . More zeo.ntly we selected a . ebrynomenms-

isolate ("np. 1947") for Italian type salami28; this is a 

"green" mold, however, it grows whitish on Italian salami due 
to the ripening conditions mentioned before. Alsonin Franca 

an isolate of P. nalgioye 	("blanche") has been introduo,d 

as .terter cultur, for salam129 . Earlier P. csaemb.rtii was 
reooamended in Pranc, for this purpose, however, it is not 

suitable as stsrt.r oulture f or meats, since it produoei eye-

lepiszonio acid. 

Chees.& of the Roquefort and Camembert type sri tradi- 
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tionally fermented with molds, i.e. P. ropuefortit and P. ca-

embertii, which give each typo of cheese a characteristic 

appearance and flavor. P. rocuefortil is inoculated into the 

cheese and grows with dark-green conidia, while P. oarneinbei'tii 

grows only on the ourfaoe of the cheese with white coflidla. 

P. roguefortli producee several niyootoxins, some also in 

cheese. We investigated 80 P. rouefortii-isolatee for Inyco-

toxin production in malt extract agnr 6 . Of these isolates 

73 (91.3 per cent) proved toxinogenlo, and eyntheBized in malt 

extract age.r the following mycotoxin: PR-toxin (45 ±oolctee), 

patulin (12), PR -toxin and roquefortin (10), roqtzelorttn (5), 

and penioillio acid (1). In addition, 10 isolates produced 

mycopliemolia aoid. Nevertheless, there is the possibility to 

elaet P. rocuefortii-ieo1atea as starter culture for cheese, 

which dont't produce any known mycotoxins in culture media as 

well as in obeese. 

The situation is more complicated with P. oainembertii, 

since this species produces oyolopiazonio acid, as first was 

demonstrated by our laboratories 30. This mycotoxin is yntho-

ltod in oheeso, especially in unrafrigeratod products. We 

investigated 69 isolates of 1. oainembertil and all produced 

oyolopiazonio aoid6 . Apparently, until now also other invee-

tigatjps did not auooe.d in finding a 20 panembertii-isolatE 

which is not toxinogenio. Obviously, further efforts should 

be made to introduce a sound starter culture for Camembert 

cheese. 
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